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We Prepare Our Hearts
 “The LORD is in His holy temple; let all the earth keep silence before Him.”   
 Habakkuk 2.20

Preparation for Worship   
  

We Come to Worship at His Bidding
 “Let everything that has breath praise the LORD! Praise the LORD!”
 Psalm 150.6

Call to Worship  The Rev. Dr. Joseph “Skip” Ryan
 

Minister: You, O Lord, are good and forgiving, abounding in steadfast love 
to all who call upon You.

People: In the day of my trouble I call upon You, for You answer me.
Minister: All the nations You have made shall come and worship before 

You, O Lord, and shall glorify Your name.
People: Teach me Your way, O LORD, that I may walk in Your truth; 

unite my heart to fear Your name. Psalm 86.5,7,9,11

We Praise and Profess Our Faith in God
“My mouth will speak the praise of the LORD, and let all flesh 

bless His holy name forever and ever.”   Psalm 145.21

Hymn No. 94  “How Firm a Foundation” FOUNDATION

Prayer of Adoration

Confession of Faith   The Rev. Julian Russell 8:00
   The Rev. Paul Goebel 9:30
  The Rev. Bill Lamberth 11:00

We believe in one God, the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth, 
of all things visible and invisible.

And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, begotten 
of His Father before all worlds, God of God, Light of Light, very God of 

To all who are spiritually weary and seek rest; to all who mourn and long for comfort; to all 
who struggle and desire victory; to all who sin and need a Savior; to all who are strangers and 
want fellowship; to all who hunger and thirst after righteousness; and to all who will come, 
this church opens wide her doors and offers welcome in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ.

Order for the
Worship of God

8:00, 9:30 and 11:00 am

  * 

  * 

  * 
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very God, begotten, not made, being of one substance with the Father; by 
whom all things were made; who for us and for our salvation came down 
from heaven, and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary, 
and was made man; and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate; He 
suffered and was buried; and the third day He rose again according to the 
Scriptures, and ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of 
the Father; and He shall come again, with glory, to judge both the living 
and the dead; whose kingdom shall have no end.

And we believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and giver of life, who pro-
ceeds from the Father and the Son; who with the Father and the Son 
together is worshiped and glorified; who spoke by the prophets; and we 
believe in one holy catholic and apostolic church; we acknowledge one 
baptism for the remission of sins; and we look for the resurrection of the 
dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen.  Nicene Creed, 325 AD

Hymn No. 297  “All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name!” DIADEM
 Stanzas 1, 3, 4, and 6

Old Testament Reading:  Isaiah 53.1-6 Dr. Ryan

Song of Confession   “How Deep the Father’s Love for Us” Townend

  * 
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Public Confession of Sin

Almighty and most merciful Father, we have erred and strayed from Your 
ways like lost sheep. We have followed too much the devices and desires 
of our own hearts; we have offended against Your holy laws; we have left 
undone those things which we ought to have done, and we have done 
those things which we ought not to have done. But You, O Lord, have 
mercy upon us. Spare those who confess their faults; restore those who 
are penitent, according to Your promises declared unto mankind in Christ 
Jesus our Lord; and grant, O most merciful Father, for His sake, that we 
may hereafter live a godly, righteous and sober life, to the glory of Your 
holy name. Amen.

Thanksgiving for Forgiveness and the Comfort of the Gospel

Thank You, merciful Lord, for the forgiveness of sin, and grant us true 
repentance, amendment of life and the grace and consolation of Your Holy 
Spirit.

Prayer of Intercession/Offertory Prayer Mr. Russell 8:00
   Mr. Goebel 9:30
  Mr. Lamberth 11:00

Musical Offering

 8:00   Colin Howland, organ

 9:30/11:00 “Sicut Cervus” Palestrina 
  Chancel Choir • J. Marty Cope, director

Sicut cervus desiderat ad fontes aquarum: ita desiderat anima mea ad te, Deus.
As the deer is athirst for streams of clear running water, so do I long for Thee.
   Psalm 42.1

The Greeting of Peace

Minister: Now in Christ Jesus, we who once were far off have been 
brought near by the blood of Christ, for He Himself is our peace.  
The peace of the Lord be with you always. Ephesians 2.13-14

People: And also with you.

The Service of Friendship

The Scripture Reading  Matthew 26.36-46 

Then Jesus went with them to a place called Gethsemane, and He said to His 
disciples, "Sit here, while I go over there and pray."  37 And taking with Him Peter 
and the two sons of Zebedee, He began to be sorrowful and troubled.  38 Then He 
said to them, "My soul is very sorrowful, even to death; remain here, and watch 
with Me."  39 And going a little farther He fell on His face and prayed, saying, "My 
Father, if it be possible, let this cup pass from me; nevertheless, not as I will, but as 
You will."  40 And He came to the disciples and found them sleeping. And He said 
to Peter, "So, could you not watch with Me one hour?  41 Watch and pray that you 
may not enter into temptation. The spirit indeed is willing, but the flesh is weak."  
42 Again, for the second time, He went away and prayed, "My Father, if this cannot 
pass unless I drink it, Your will be done."  43 And again He came and found them 
sleeping, for their eyes were heavy.  44 So, leaving them again, He went away and 

  * 

  * 
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prayed for the third time, saying the same words again.  45 Then He came to the 
disciples and said to them, "Sleep and take your rest later on. See, the hour is at 
hand, and the Son of Man is betrayed into the hands of sinners.  46 Rise, let us be 
going; see, My betrayer is at hand."

Prayer

Father, whose most dear Son went not up to joy but first He suffered 
sorrow, and entered not into glory before He was crucified: Mercifully 
grant that we, walking in the way of the cross, may find it none other than 
the way of life and peace; through Your Son Jesus Christ our Lord, who 
lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 
Amen.

Sermon The Emotional Life of Jesus Dr. Ryan
  “Man of Sorrows”

 — Worshipers at 9:30 and 11:00, please continue at closing hymn on page six —

The Great Thanksgiving  8:00   
  

Minister:  The Lord be with you.  
People: And with your spirit.
Minister: Lift up your hearts!
People: We lift them up to the Lord!
Minister: Let us give thanks unto our Lord God.
People:  It is right to give Him thanks and praise.
Minister:  It is right and good and a joyful thing, always and everywhere 
 to give thanks unto You, O Lord, Holy Father, Almighty, 

Everlasting God.
People: Therefore, with angels and archangels, and with all the 

company of heaven, we laud and magnify Your glorious Name; 
evermore praising You, and singing:

The Words of Institution  8:00

The Communion  8:00

   Please come forward down the center aisle.
  Partake of the elements upon receiving them from the elders.
  Return to your seat with your empty cup via the side aisle.

  * 

  * 
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Closing Hymn “Cross of Jesus” CROSS OF JESUS

The Benediction

Minister: The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ and the love of God and the 
fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with you all.  2 Corinthians 13.14

People: Thanks be to God! Amen.

Postlude
   
 8:00  Mr. Howland, organ

 9:30/11:00 “Entrada Festiva” David Lasky 
  Mr. Cope, organ

The congregation stands.

The flowers in our worship service this morning are given to the glory of God and 
in loving memory of Christie La Rash on the occasion of her birthday by 
Mom, Dad, Robert, Caroline, Lindsay, Phillip, Austin and Stella Kate.

  * 

  * 

  *

 Music printed by permission: CCLI #364068

Park Cities Presbyterian Church exists to extend the transforming presence 
of the Kingdom of our Lord Jesus Christ in Dallas and to the world.
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Want to know more about...

Sunday Morning Communities

More information on Sunday Morning 
Communities is available in our literature racks.

8:00 am
Adult classes
GO! GROUP Jackson Room 305
KOINONIA Dotson Room 303 (8:30 am)

9:30 am
Nursery (birth–1 1/2 years)
Visitors, please check in at the Red Desk by Room 176.
INFANTS  Room 175
CRAWLERS  Room 173
TODDLER 1A  Room 177
TODDLER 1B  Room 171
TODDLER 2  Room 174
TODDLER 3  Room 169
TODDLER 4  Room 172
TODDLER 5  Room 170

Preschool (2  years–K)
Visitors, please check in at the Preschool Red Desk.
TWO-YEAR-OLDS  Rooms 166, 167, 168
THREE-YEAR-OLDS  Rooms 164, 165
FOUR-YEAR-OLDS  Rooms 162, 163
FIVE-YEAR-OLDS  Rooms 123, 125
KINDERGARTEN  Rooms 121, 124

Adult classes
BELIEVERS' FELLOWSHIP  Room 261
GOOD NEWS Williams/Warstler/Hobin Room 263
GOOD SHEPHERD Olles  Room 301
VERITAS Shull/Isaac/Sung Room 262
WOMEN OF GRACE (meets second/third Sundays)

Room 303

Lao Presbyterian Fellowship
WORSHIP SERVICE Sribounheuang  Chapel
CHILDREN'S SUNDAY SCHOOL  Room 305

11:00 am
Nursery (birth–1 1/2 years)
Visitors, please check in at the Red Desk by Room 176.
INFANTS  Room 175
CRAWLERS  Room 173
TODDLER 1A  Room 177
TODDLER 1B  Room 171
TODDLER 2  Room 174
TODDLER 3  Room 169
TODDLER 4  Room 172
TODDLER 5  Room 170

 
Preschool (2  years–K)
Visitors, please check in at the Preschool Red Desk.
TWO-YEAR-OLDS  Rooms 166, 167, 168
THREE-YEAR-OLDS  Rooms 164, 165
FOUR-YEAR-OLDS  Rooms 162, 163
FIVE-YEAR-OLDS  Rooms 123, 125
KINDERGARTEN  Rooms 121, 124

 
Elementary   
Visitors, please check in at the Elementary Red Desk.
FIRST GRADE GIRLS  Room 114
FIRST GRADE BOYS  Room 112
SECOND GRADE GIRLS  Room 115
SECOND GRADE BOYS  Room 109
THIRD/FOURTH GRADE - KIDZ COURT   

   Room 104/106

Middle school 
FIFTH–EIGHTH GRADE  Oak Lawn Building

 
High school
NINTH–TWELFTH GRADE  Oak Lawn OR

 
Adult classes
COLLEGE Higginbottom   Room 303
COVENANT Deison/Wood  Room 261
DOULOS (YOUNG ADULTS) Wilson Room 301
GROUND SCHOOL  Jeffress                    Room 259
LAO FELLOWSHIP Sribounheuang  Chapel
NEW CREATIONS Fulmer/Vanderhill  

Room 262
NEW CITY  Goebel                 Room  302/304
SHEPHERDS OF SOULS Russell/Hobin

Room 300
SOJOURNERS White             Room 263
VINEYARD Gowdey  Oak Lawn West

the Good Shepherd's Fellowship?
The Good Shepherd's Community, taught 
by Ken Olles, is a fellowship of disciples of 
Christ. It is our goal to reflect the glory of 
God in and through our glad submission 
(John Piper).  Our plan of study will take us 
through selected books of the Bible, Christian 
Doctrine, and biblical themes. The class will also 
have fellowship outside of the Sunday School 
hours so that we might take the opportunity 
to know each other and grow as a family of 
believers. Please join us in Room 301 at 9:30 
am. Adults of all ages are welcome. Our current 
study is 2 Corinthians: What is spirituality in a 
world filled with suffering?

Elementary - Bible Explorers
FIRST–THIRD GRADES  Room 104/106
Visitors, please check in at the Elementary Red Desk.
Fourth Graders, please enjoy corporate worship with 
your family.



Sermon Notes

 Matthew 26.36-46 

 The Emotional Life of Jesus
 “Man of Sorrows”
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Personal Prayer and Counsel

"Be devoted to one another in brotherly love; give preference to one another in 
honor . . . rejoicing in hope, persevering in tribulation, devoted to prayer, contributing 
to the needs of the saints, practicing hospitality." Romans 12.10, 12, 13

We want so much to come alongside you in brotherly love and hospitality 
by your allowing us to be in prayer for your salvation or any need you may 
have. Please join us in the Parlor (north of Fellowship Hall) following the 
worship service where our Elders and prayer leaders are available and eager 
to meet with you and pray with you in complete confidence.
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Order of Worship for the Home – The Week of March 10, 2013

Praise

Call to Worship  (everyone together)

You, O Lord, are good and forgiving, abounding in steadfast love to all who 
call upon You. 

“How Deep the Father's Love for Us”  (sing or say these words together)

 Please refer to the hymn on page three.

Hearing and Learning God’s Word

Scripture Reading:  Matthew 26.36-46  (one person read the Scripture aloud)

Questions for Discussion  (may be answered in one worship time or spread over several times)

 1. What makes you sad?
 2. Do you think Jesus was ever sad?
 3. What was Jesus sad about?
 4. When we are very sad, what do we need the most? (Jesus' love)
 5. Can you think of a time when you were sad and Jesus loved you, and then    
  you were happier?
    

Questions for older children

1. What does “sorrow” mean?
2. What do you feel like when you feel sorrow?
3. What do you think, based on this passage, made Jesus sorrowful?
4. How does Jesus work through us to help others with their sorrow?

Scripture Memory for March  (memorize these verses of Scripture this month)

 Hebrews 12.1-2
Therefore, since we are surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses, let us also 
lay aside every weight, and sin which clings so closely, and let us run with 
endurance the race that is set before us, 2 looking to Jesus, the founder and 
perfecter of our faith, who for the joy that was set before Him endured the cross, 
despising the shame, and is seated at the right hand of the throne of God.

     Prayer

Prayer  (saying together)
 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name; Thy kingdom come; 
Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread 
and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temp-
tation; but deliver us from evil; for Thine is the kingdom, and the power and 
the glory forever. Amen.


